
Package leaflet:
information for the
user
VICTE\B ''Aestlozol 1 mg film-coated
tablets"

Read all of this leaflet carefully beforc
you start taking this medicine because it
contains important information for you.
. Keep this leaflet. You may need to read
it again.
. If you have my further qustions, ask
you dotor or phmacist_

. This medicine has been prescribed
for you only Do not pass it on to othen.
It may ham them, even iftheir signs of
ilJaess me the smre as yous
. lfyou get my side effects, talk to
you doctol or phmnacist or nuse.
This includes ay possible side effects
not listed in this leaffet.

What in this leaflct:
l. What IICTEVE 'Amstrozol 1 rng

61m-coated tablels" is ard
what it is used lbr

2 Whatyouneedto know beforeyou
tate VICTE\E "Arotrozol 1 mg
nLn-coated tablets "

3. Howtotake VICTE\G "Anotrozol I
mg film{oated tablets"

4. Possible side effec1s
5. How to stqe VICTEVE'Amstrozol

i mg lilm-coated tablets"
6. Conter:ts of the pack md other

rfomation

1 What VICTE\rE "Anastruol 1 mg
film-coated tablets' i\ and what it is
u*d for

\TICTE\E "Amstrozol 1 mg film-coated
table8" contairo a substmce called
mstrozole. This belongs to a group of
medicines called "aomatase rrhibitors"

VTCTE\E ",\mstrozol 1 mg 61rn-coated
tablets" is usedto tleat breast cilrcer
in women who have gone through tlle
menopaue

VTCTE\E "Amstrozol I mg filrn-coated
tablets" works by cutting dom the anomt
of the homone called estr(gen tltt you
body makes. It des this by blocking a
natual substmce (m en4me) ilr you
body called "aomatase".

2 What you need to know before you

hke \TICTE\iE "Anastrczol 1 mg film-
coated tablets"
Do not take !-ICTE!'E .Anastrczol 

1

mg nlm-corted tlblets"

. ifyorr ae allergic (h)?e$ensitive) to
mstrozole or my of the other ingredients
ofVICTEIE "tuEstrozol 1 mg 6Ln-
coated tablets" (listed in sectim 6).

. rf 1o rae pregral orbrms.-IeeJrrg rsee
the section called'Pregnmcy ard breast-
feedrg'.1.

Do not take VICTE\E "Anastrozol I mg
film-@ated tablets" if ary of the above
appl1, to you. If you ae tlot sue, ta.lk to
yow d@tor or phmacist belbre tallng
Amstrozole 1 mg film-coated tablets

Warnings and precautions
Before beahnent with \.ICTEVE
"Aestrozol 1 mg fllm-coated tablets"
check with you doctor or phamacist
. if you still have memtrul periods ard
have not yet gone through the menopause
. iiyou ne ul-mg a mericrne *ur conurrs
tamoxifen or medicines that contain
estruFe,r'5ee the 5ecrton cdlle,l Taku€
other rnedicines' ).

. rfyou have ever had a condition
dut aflecs the strength olyou bones
(osteoporosis)
. rfyou have problems wrth you hver or
kidneys.

If you me not sue if ily of the above
applre. ro yorr ull ro you dJclur or
phamacist before tak4g \{CTEVE
"A"Btrozol 1 mg film-coated tables" .

Ifyou go into the hmpital, let the medical
.uffkrrou you ae aku4 \1.TEVE
"Anastrozol 1 mg film-coated tablets,'

Other medicines and VICTE\,B
'Anastrczol 1 mg film-coated lablets,,
Tell you doctor or phamacist if you me
takir4q, have rrcently tal<ea or might take
my other medicines.

Do not take VICTEVE "ArBstrozol 1 rng
film-mated tablets" if you ue already
taldng ary of the following medrches:

. CerLan medicines ued to teat breast
cmcu (selective estrogen rrceptor
modr'laton) e g, medrcme rhal conun
bmoxilen This rs becaue these medicils
may stop VICTEVE'Amstrozol I
mg film-coated tablets" from working
propolyr

r lv{edrcrnes that cortitin estroger! such as

homone replacement therapy IHRT)
Ifthis applies to yoq ask you drctor or
phmnacist for advice.

Tell you doctor or phmracrst if you ue
taku:g the following:

. A medicine lorom as ar 'LHRH
mlogue Thrs lnclLdes gonddoreli[
buserehq gosereliq leLiprorelin md
triptorelin. These medicines ue used
to treat bredt cmcel cerlair female
health (gynaecological) cmditions, md
iil'efiility

Pregnancy and breast-feeding

Do not take Amstrozol if you ue pregmrt
or breast-iieding. Stop VICTEVE
"Andtrozol 1 mg lilm-cmted tabiets' if
you become preg@1t atd talk to yoru-
docto.

If you ue pregut or brestfeedlrgm
thint you may be pregmrat or de
plaurg to have a baby', ask vorr doctor
or phmnacist for advice belbre ta.king my
rnedicine.

Driving and using machines
VTCTEVE "Amstozol I mg film-coated
tablets" is not likely to affect you. abilit_v
to drlve or ue any tools or machines.
Howeveq sme people may occasronally
feel weak or sleepv while taking
\TICTE\E ".\ustrozol I mg film-cmted
tablets" . If this happeru to you, ask you
doctor for advice.

\TICTE\rE "Anastrozol 1 mg fihn-
cmt€d tablels" contains lactose
VTCTE\B "Arustrozol I mg film-coated
tablets" contaim lactoe which is a type
of sugr Ifyou have been told by you
doctor that you have il intolermce to
srme \r€d'i. ccnDct yow d@tor belue
takmg this medicne.

3 How to take !'ICTEIT .Anastruol 
1

mg flm-coated tablets"

Always take this medicue exactly as your
doctor or pharnacist has told you Check
with you doctor or phamacist if yorL are
not sue
. The uul dose is one tablet once a day.
. Try -o tale yo tr bblet dr rJrc sme tune
each day.
. Swallou, the tablet whole u'itl: a drinl<
o water.
. It does not matter ifyou take -{rustozol



1 mg filrn-cmted tablet before, with or
after food.
Keep takmg \4CTEVE "Amstrozol 1

mg fiIm-c@ted tabiets" for 6 iong 6
you doto tells you to. It is a long-tem
treatrnent md you may need to take it Ior
seveml yem

Use in children
VICTE\E *Amtrozol 

1 mg film-coated
tablets" should not be given to children
md adolescents.

If you take more \4CTEVE ,.Anastrczol

1 mg flm-c@ted tablets' than you
should
Ilyou take more VICTE\.E "Amstrozol 1

mg film-c@ted tablels" thm you should
talk to you d@tq straight away.

Ifyou forget to take VICTEVE
'Anastrozol 1 mg film-cmted tablets.
If you foget to take a dose, jut take you
next dqe as nomal.

Do not take a double dose (two doses at
the sme time) to make up for a forgotten
dme.

Ifyou stop taking \tCTE\rE
'Anastrozol I mg film-c@ted tablets.

Do not stop taking you tablets unlos you
dmtors tells you to.

If you have my fiither qwstiom on the
use of this medicine, ak you detor or
phmacist.

4. Pqsible side effects

Like all medicines, this medicine car
caue side effects, although not everybcxly
gets thm.

Very common: at ledt 1 in 10 treated
patients
Common: at ledt 1 in i m reated patients
Uncmmon at lest 1 in 1,000 aeated
patients
Very rue: less t1m 1 in 1Q{-xlD trmted
patients

Very cmmon side effects:
. Hsadaches
. Hot flashes
. Feeling sick (nauea)
. Skin rdh
. Pain or stiffness in you joints
. Inflmmationof the ioints (artlTitis)
. Feeling weak
. Bme lGs (osteoporGis)

Comon side effect-s:
r Loss ofappetite.
. Raised or high levels of a fatty subttarce
knom as cholesterol n you blood. This
would be seen in a blood test.

. Fwlmg sleepy.

. Carpal twel spdrme (ingling, pam,
coldness, weatrness in parts ofthe hmd).
. Dimhoea.
. Being sick (vmitng).
. Charges in blood tests that show how
well you liver rs workmg.
. Thiming of you hair (hair loss).
. Allergic (hlpmeroitivity) reactiom
including face, lips, or tmgue.
. Bone pain.
. \hgiml drlnes.
. Bleeding from the vagina , muJly. m
the first l'ew weeks of treahnent - if the
bleeding continues, talk to you doctor).

Uncommon side effecb:
. Cha:rges in special blod tests that show
how you liver is worktrE (gmma-GT
md bilirubinl
. Inflmatron of tie liver (hepatitis ).
. Hives or netde rash.
. Trigger 6rger (a condition in which you
filgu or thmb catches in a bmt position)

Rare side effects:
. Rare inflmmation of you skin that may
include red patches or blisters.
. Skin rash caued by \persemitivity
(this cm be frm allergic or mphylactoid
reaction J

.Inflmation of the small blood vessels
cauing red or puple colouing of the
skin Very rrely symptoms of joint,
stomach, md kidney pain may occu; this
is hrom as 'Henoh-Schonlein pupua,.

Very rae side effects
.An extremely severe skin raction with
ulcers o blisters on the skin. This is
knom as 'Stevem-Jofusol slmdrome'.
r Allergrc t1lypmemidr iry, lq6qlim
with swelling of the thrmt that may caue
difficulf in swailowing o breathmg. This
is hrom as 'angioedema'.

If my of these happer to yor\ call m
mbulmce or see a doctor stmight away -
you may need ugent medical trqtmenl

Effects on your bones
VICTE\G "Anastroal I mg 6lm-
coatedtablets" lowen the mout of
the homone called estrogen t}:at is in
you body. This may lower the mineral
content ofyou bones. You bmes may
be less strong md may be more likely to
fnctue. You doctq will manage these
risks aaording to treatrnent guidelines tbr
mmaging bone health in women who have
gone tlrotgh the menopaue. you should
tall to yow deror abour *re rjsks ud
treatrnent optio$.

Ifmy ofthe side effects get serious, or
ifyou notice my side effects not listed
in this leafle! plese teil you dmtor or

phmacist.

5. How to store \TICTEVE "Anastrczol
I mg film-coated tablets'

Keep this medicine otrt of the sight md
reach of children

Do not ue VICTEVE "Amtrozol 1 mg
filrn-coated tablets" after the expiry date
whiclr rs skted on tJre carton The erpry
date refers to dre lmt day of that month.

This medrcrml producr des nor reque
my special stqage conditioru.

Do not throw away my med:cines via
wastewater or household waste. Ask you
phenacist how to throw away medicine
you no longer ue. These measues u,il1
help protect tle enviroment

6. Contents of lhe pack and other
infomation

What \4CTEVE *Amstrozol 
1 mg fi1rn-

coated tablets" contairo

. The active substance is imstrozolc.

. The other ingredients ae: Lactose
Monohydrate, Sodim stach giycolate,
Pov idone, Magnesiu steuate,
Hypromellose, Titanim dioxide (81 ?1 ),
Macrogol 4Cx).

What \ICTEVE 'Anastrool 1 mg film-
c@ted tablets" looks like and contents
of the pack

\TICTE\E "Amsfrozol I mg film-cmted
tablets" tablets ile white, biconvex,
roud, film-oated.
Each pack contains 20, 28 or 30 tablets.
Not a1l pack sizes may be mdketed

Product licelse Holder:
MaboFma, S.A.U.
CmeteraM-300, KM 3q 5m
28802 Alca15 de Hemes
Ma&id

Mmufachrrer
J.T]RIACH AND CIA,, S.A.
AV@ L ml Keral 5l -5 / Ol{ I Il4
Palau-Soiitri i Plegmm
(Buelom) - SPAIN

Distributed in Lebaron by:
Meditenmem Phamaceutical Cmpany sarl
MPC

<This rnedicinal prcduct is authorised
in the Member States of the EEA under
the following namesr>

This leaflet was lat approvcd in {MN{,/
YYYY}.
<[To be completed mtionallyl>




